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Tip: Use the same
login you created at
www.asvabprogram.com
and have cxxess to all

your favorites and anything
you save.
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Thank you for participating in

ASVAB C ?

The only career exploration program where you can
explore ALL your options.

You've taken the ASVAB, now it's time »o
understand your scores, find your
interests, and explore careers!!

The_bK t _way to max""lze your ASVAB CEP 4'5M7N UTES BUT YOU CAN
experience is to follow these simple steps. RETURN FOR TWO YEARS"



REGISTER

You received a printout of your
ASVAB scores. On it is an
access code
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into
manimxom.

ACCESS COW:

When you first login, register
your email and create a passwotd.
Then, you don't have to worry if
you lose the score sheet print out.

SCOPES

When you first arrive,
your saeen will bok
something lika this.

t
Career Exploration Scores are
represented using books:

3 books s Mt9kast Score
2 books s 2~1 Highest Scan
1 book s 3rt Hi3kest Score
.E<yA flJ, books s Tie-A ScorfcS
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Click on See ASVAB
Resuhs, and then watch Ihe
Undewtanding Your
Scores tutonal.

The AfCff is the score used for
military entrance. If you're intsrested
in a military career, discuss this
score with a recmiter.

Learn more about Caieers in the

Military powered by ASVAB CEP
on the back.
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Then explore HOW TO GET
THERE v.+.cro you v;;ll find
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